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200 to SCO people fctesd. Ingup to eight months before th tZ ;Deahl said the city vref.iro he's performed -
place.

"fairly small, mcsi peppa are l to 33yeus "It helps me to cet tn th.are
old when they marry. If thry tttcni UKL they
probably will go honia for their service. Most

wedding cu,crcrv3 L?twu Isj peuonaed it
Grace United ilethcdlst are "transient TillA you marry meV ovvweddings," he tzli. Ih said people will walk in
and want a wedding done h tvo tbys. They come
to the church lzzz':."2 "Hit's where weddings
are done, net necessarily cut of a commitment"
to the church, he r.'.i

Deahl said the United Mnhcdlat Book cf
Discipline requires ministers to hold sessions
with the couple before they are married.

"Usually, by the time arjbody comes in,
there's very little that a irdnistcr can do to

change the d?ci:irn," DM eaid.
Meeting with the coiijla docs give the minister

a chance to maha the scrvtea "as Mcndly es you

Deorise said. "That way, on that (wedding) day,'there is a deeper relationship Mwsca the
couple md the priest."

During the eight-mont- h period, the couple Is
given materia to help in planning for the
ceremony. These guidelines include approved
church music.

"The church music has to be expressive cf the
holiness and beauty cf God himself," Deor.hie
said. "We use a lot cf contemporary church
music."

Every parish has its own musicians who can
play for the wedding, but couples can provide
their own, he said.

Increased family involvement, larger wedding3
and pre-nuptia- l dinners are current trends, he

"Nothing has changed in terms cf doctrine,"
Deonise said.

The traditional nuptial mass includes a declar-
ation r fpublic consent, an exchange cf vevs and
the blessing and exchange cf rings. Prayers,
scripture, a sermon and communion round out
the service.
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scriptures, prayers cr poems.
"I'm not sure if there is a typical marriage

service," Deahl s:id.
Music is an ekr:cv-.- t that mikes weddings

different. Deahl Kid there mUio varieties. The
first, basic style ixhfcs classical music seme- -

Modern music is the second variety. Deahl
said one coup's he r.::ri:d used Country--.

Western music h their service.
Writing your mm wedding vows also makes a

service distinctive, Deahl said. Soma people are
concerned about sexist language sad are sensi-- ;

tive to the language cf traditional nm, However,
the minister sai l, he's eeeing less innovation in
this area.

"People are more concerned about tuxes and
how they match bridesmaid gsv,TJ," Deahl said.

Deahl said he has noticed sese common
themes in most cf his weddings. He said only one
of the couple usually 3 to the church they
are married in. More' Protestant women are,,
marrying Catholic men no?, he said. .

The Bev. Richard Dccxtka from Classed Sacra-
ment Rectory said he sees quite a few mixed
marriages. He c:J 3 this is bscsuse Catholics are
a minority in the Lincoln area. Mixed marriages
aren't forbidden in the Catholic Church but he
said he "tries to discourage them because of

The love of your life deserves this
exquisite expression. An Art-Carve-d

wedding ring of 14 karat
gojd with the touch of diamonds
to add fire to fantasy. Lovingly
finished by hand. In matching
pets for bride and groom. And
since 1850, a beautiful part' of the
wedding ceremony. Come and
see the complete collection.
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When you're looking for a diamond

engagement ring why not go toWo carry a huge selection of;
o Champagne
o
o

a place with the widest most

complete selection.CIo Spirits
All of tho popular brands you want
at prices that help savo you monoy.
Stop in and browso. Wo'll bo hsppy
to help you pick out tho perfect
bovcrago for your reception ono
thst will fit your testa and your

; A.T. Thomas.

Want some ideas?
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It's fast becoming a well
known fact that N-Str- eat

has a complete catering
servico that's' second to
none! For complete details
call 475-588- 3.
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East Fsrk PlazaJ Ths Atian

11C j n. Street

LAYAWAY
CONVENIENT CHARGE
STUDENT ACCOUNTSA.


